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· by Miner to second let both runners i:n.. In the 
second half Vermont scored :three runs on two 
The campus was the scene last Friday of .• .two-llaggers to Robinson, a single t(} Stewaft,. 
Union's annual game with the University of and an error. The seventh was the last to see 
Vermont li.nd although the score shows the latter . any scoring. Stewart took four balls and Cook 
io have been the winners, the game was a very . was hit by a pitched ball and both seared on 
satisfactory one from a Union standpoint. · French's single and Thatcher's double. In their 
The University of Vermont .has aiways had . half, Vermont sent one man home on a liingle, 
the reputation of sending out excellent baseball • a stolen base, and a two-bagger. 
teams, and the one this year is no exception. The story of the game in figures: 
On a trip through this ~state last week they 
played a tie game with Syracuse, won from 
Cornell 9-5~ from U ni~n 1o-5, and frotn West 
Point 6-4. 
Several changes in the make-up of our team 
were noticeable. Stewart was in right field l~n 
Mallery's place and he played a creditable game. 
Parshall was .seen for the first game on the 
campus behind the bat and his playing there 
fully confirmed the good reports brought back 
.of his w:ork at West Point. Wiley's spr~ined 
thumb kept him out of the game and his place 
was filled· by Nevins, who, however, lac!ks 
Wiley's expe~ience at covering first. Thatcher 
and Miner both pitched well, each being hi~t 
safely only six times. 
The second inning was the first. in which 
there was any scoring and then Vermont started 
in at such a pace that the result looked rather : 
dubious for the Garnet ; but after the second ; 
inning the playing was ·more nearly even, and . 
when neither side had scored in the third., 
Union began the fourth wi~th Parshall being hit 
by a pitched ball and Thatcher. taking his base 
on called balls. In an attempt to catch Parshall 
at second Miner threw the ball out in centre 
field and Parshall romped home. In the fifth 
Stewart singled and was followed by Cook who 
sent the ball over the short stops head. French 
was next up and he reached first, but· forced 
Cook out at second, Stewart making third. 
Then, as in the previous inning, a· poor· throw 
UNION. 
A.B. R. 
French, Sb. . . . .. . .. . . . . 5 1 
Robinson,. I. f ....... I • • 5 0 
Parshall, c. . . . . . . . . .. . . 2 1 
Thatch.er, p ............ 2 
Smith, e. f.... . ....... 4 
0 
0 
Vroman, 2b~ ........... 4. 
Nevins, 1 b ...•. .' . . • • . . . 4 
0 
0 
Stewart, r. f . . . . . ...... · 3 2 
Cook, s. s. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 1 
" --
sa 5 
VERMONT. 
A.B. 
Whelan, e. f. . . . . . . . . . . 5 
1 ohnson, r. f I • • • • • • • • • • 2 
Wasson, s. s. . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
Aldinger, c. . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
Wight, lb .............. 4 
Stiles, 2b. I • • • • • • • • • • • • • 3 
Reynolds, 3b. . . . . . . . . . . 4 
Henkel, L f. . . . . . . . . . . . S 
Miner, p.. . • • . . • . . • • . . • S 
R. 
1 
1 
1 
0 
1 
1 
2 
1 
2 
lB. 
1 
0 
0 
1 
0 
2 
0 
0 
2 
6 
lB. 
2 
1 
0 
0 
1 
0 
1 
0 
1 
P.O. A. E. 
. ~· 2 1 
1 0 1 
5 0 0 
1. 2 0 
0 0 0 
3 5 1 
11 0 2 
1 0 0 
'0 2 2 
25 11 7 
P.O. A. E. 
.1 0 0 
2 1 0 
3 0 .2 
5 1 .1 
10 1 0 
2 s 1 
1 1 0 
1 0 0 
0 4 0 
34 10 6 25 11 4 
Union. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 - 0 0 1 2 0 2 0 0- 5 
Vermont ............ 0 6 0 0 3 0 1 0 *-10 
Summary-Earned runs, Union 2, Vermont 4. 
Two.ba.se hits, Thatcher, Whelan, Miner. Stolen 
bases, Johnson, Stiles. Double pla.ys, Johnson 
to Wight. Bases on balls, off Thatcher {), oif 
Miner 3. Hit by pitched ball, Cook, Parshall (2), 
Stiles (2). Struck out, by Thatcher4, by Miner 5. 
Passed balls, Aldinger. Wild pitches, Thatcher. 
Titne of game, 1:50. Umpire, Mr. Enders. 
6 THE CONCORDIENSIS. 
The l~ecturer then described the capture of 
Ticonderoga by Ethan Allen, who, hi~tory :says.,. 
Mr. W Kl· W. Ellsworth, secretary of the ordered the surrender of the fort, ''' In, the name 
Century •CGmpany, gave an interesting and of the great Jehovah and the Continental Co., 
instructive illustrated lecture in the colle,ge gress." Mr. Ellsworth stated that it had come 
chapel li!St Saturday evening to an appreciative down from an old comrade. of Allen, who was 
audience ,&{students and friends of the college. , with him at the time of the capture, that Allen's 
Dean Rijlton intFoduced the speaker, as the , real words were: "Come out you old rascats 
man who has been able to make the study of '• or we will smoke you aut Hke rats." The 
history interesting., , : speaker then returned to the vicinity of Boston, 
The su]lject of the lecture was "The Story of', ~nddescribed the battle of Bunker Hill, heighten-
the Revdlution." It was the same old story mg the effect by a copy from Trumbull's cele-
made mme impressive and more vivid, by new brated painting of the struggle. The front page 
historical material; illustrated by maps, copies ' ?fa Philadelphia paper was shown, containing 
Crom the oldest authentic prints, and pictures of , m modest type, an account of the battle up :t
10 
the battlefields and !lind marks. the time of the departure of the stage coadt. 
As Boston was the birthplace of the Revo- , This was compared with the first page of thoe 
lution, so was it also the starting point of the New York Journal, published a few weeks ag~, 
lecture. 'Views of Boston, the cradle of liberty, containing the glorious headline, " Spain~s 
Faneuil Hall, rebuilt from the proceeds of a answer is WAR." A picture of the famous ald 
lottery ticlet, Old South Church, the Boston Craig House in Cambridge, the headquarters oi 
Massacre, the Tea Party and land marks made Washington, and afterward the home ·of Loug· 
historic by Paul Revere's nde, were thrown on fellow was now thrown on the screen, agaim 
the screen in rapid succession. Four of the illustrating how history and literature are some-
most authentic pictures of the battle of Lexing- times brought together. An excellent portrait 
ton were ,sl10wn; copies from the celebrated of George HI, to whose stupidity the war was 
Earl and Doolittle prints, drawn at the time of . due, was followed by a portrait of William Pitt 
the battle. which sold at six shillings when first · the friend of America. Mr. Ellsworth ne:xt 
published and are now valued at six hundred considered the retreat from Long Idand and .the 
doll:us each. The first was a general view of battle of Harlem Heights, which he said w:as 
the battle, the second the struggle at Concord, one ofthe most masterly achievements in histor-y. 
the third the fight on North Bridge, the last the These were fully illustrated by views of the 
retreat of the British line tOward' BOston. This Hudson, and of Columbia and Barnard colleges, 
was foUowed by a description of Lexington and which now occupy the old battleground. A. 
Concord as they appear today, with pictures of copy from a water color made by a Briti:sh 
a monument erected in I799• the oldest in officer was shown, of Cornwallis' roads up 
America, marking the site of the three meeting the Palisades at Yonkers, at the foot of whid> 
houses; the "Old Manse,?' the home of Emer- the old ferry is still used. 
son's fathet·, occupied later by Emerson him- Mr. Ellsworth completed his story down to 
self and later by Hawthorne. It was here that Cornwallis' surrender and concluded with a 
"Mosses from an Old Manse" was written, the series of pictures of Mt. Vernon at the present 
first page of the original manuscript of which day. The lecture was one of the most ent-er-
was reproduced, containing a description of the taining ever heard in the chapel. 
house itself. ·Then followed Prescotes .statue of 
t:P.e minute men, erected at Concord, where the 
shot was fired that was heard around the world. 
. . ' 
and the home of the Alcott girls, where '' Little 
W {)tnen j' was written. 
William C. Wallace, Princeton's oldest gr~d­
uate, died rec6ntly aged 94· He was a mern.l>er 
of the class of I8l3. 
TEE ·OONCORD-lENSIS. 
In the illustrated ~magazine supplement oflast 
'Saturday's Mail an<i1. Express is printed a most 
interesting group '()f portraits representing some • 
of Union's famous. S()ns of '6o at the time ·of their 
:graduation and .at tl1e present. 
Accompanying the portraits was ,the foHow-
ing, article : 
]''rom the clim·a.x <Jf boyhood to the: fnU :maturity 
o'f manhood-from tihe happy days- and uights of 
ca.reless college 1ife, C(f)enae noetesque deorum, to 
tne serious thoughts~ of a busy career, such is the 
span -which separates the paraUel portraits -which 
we lLere present. 'Tbir.ty-eight years have lapsed 
since the class of ~860went out of the '"Blue Gate" 
of Onion College,. a pol'tal celebrated in story and 
song, and those eventfnl yea..rs have left fl;1eir 
traces furrowed deep in the faces of the bQys of 
ill860, yet the boy reappears unlliistakabl:f iR the 
rnanly linea.ments, a.nd the character of the man 
is .clearly discerned i:n tbe undisguised fea.tnres of 
U1e boy. It is a1<1 ir1teresting study t& see what a 
;generation does f()r a class of college boys, ,and in 
a. future series 'The Mail and E::xpress may take up 
distinguished classes at other coll~ges, a.nd note 
the ravages of tirue in parallel photographs. 
The class of 1860 at Union was a ilota.ble one, 
both in point of ll umbers and in the eminence 
-which many of its members have a:chieved since 
their graduation. At that period Union's classes 
-were the largest ela.sses graduated at a.:ny coltege 
in the country. 'The class following' '6@-that of 
;'61-was also large and subsequently distinguished 
-containing such_ men as Postn1aster-Ge:neral 
Smith, Congressrnan Gillet, "Eli PerkJns, '' Hon. 
Edwin Einstein, Bon. Chester Holconbeand Hon. 
John M. Bailey-but after the out break of the 
war, signalized b-y the departure of a. company to 
the front com.posed of college students and led by 
Prof. Elias Peissner, the classes rapidly d-windled 
in size. The class of '60 graduated 104: men, while 
58 others were at one time or another during t.he 
four years members of the class. 
A1nong the men of this remarkable class who 
have made their- >~nark in the world in the several 
walks of life are Wal'ner Miller, whose long politi-
cal life was fittingly crowued by a term in the 
United States S'eaate; Samuel R. Tba.-yer, United 
:States Minister to the Nether lands under Presi-
dent Harrison.; Charles E. Sprague, president of 
the Union Dbae Savings ,.Bank; F~·anli Loomis, 
general counsei of the New York Oentra.l Rail-
road; Neil Gilrneur, ex-Superintendent of{nstruc-
tion; William H. McElroy, orator, poet and 
litterateur editor of the Rochester Post- E:xpress; 
the late Douglas Campbell, author of ''The 
Puritan in Holl&nd, England and America;" 
Charles E. Patterson, ex-.Speaker of the Assegtbly; 
Rev. Dr~ G. P.- Nichols, one of the most dis-
tiaguished preachers of the Presbyterian Churcb; 
·Gen. Americus V. Rice, ex-member of C()Iigress 
. from Ohio; Gen. James 0. Rogers. of Sa.ndy Hill; 
Col. Weston Flint, the distinguished scientist, 
now.-- ,connected prominently· with the United 
. States Bllreau of Education; Gen. Francis F .. 
Rice, ex-Congressman from Pennsylvania,; George 
F. Seward, ex-Minister to China, now president of 
the Fidelity an~. Casualty C~tnpany·; ~ev. ·Dr. 
David· McAllister,. ex-president of Allegheny 
College; and A. W. Gieason, William C. Trull and 
Henry L .. Smith, of the New York bar. 
Fully one-third of Union's class of '60 eJ}J;isted in 
the war ·for the Union, and not all of them came 
baek. Of those who did, hardly one came back 
without well deserved promotion for valor dis-
played in· the field. No class has been more 
loyally devoted to the interests of thelr alma 
mater, and even today, after nearly 40 years out. 
of college, few classes except the very -youngest 
turn up at commencement with so ma.ny l~sty 
voices to sing the famous ''Song to Old Union" 
as the class of 1860~ 
•' Then here's to thee, the brave and free, 
Old Union smiUng o'er us; 
And;·for many a day, as thy walls gr()W gray, 
May they ring with thy children's ehorua. '' 
flt Ot~er ~olleqes .. 
President Gates of Amherst has been granted 
a year's leave, of absence. 
A new building for the scientific department 
is being erected at Syracuse. 
By the will of the late Amos R. Eno, Am-
herst receives a legacy of $so,ooo. 
Henry Allyn Frink, professor of rhetoric and 
logic at Amherst, died 1·ecently. He was about 
50 years old. 
Miss Helen Gould has just given to the Rut-
gers permanent endowment fund $zo,ooo, to be 
called the Gould Memorial Fund. 
Representatives of Yale, Harvard, Columbia, 
Princeton and Pennsylvania have organized an 
Inter-collegiate Shooting Association. The 
first shoot will take place May 17, .at New 
Haven, ·and two ·shoots. will: be, held yearly. 
I·. 
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THOSE wl1o have to stay ··.~t 'home nowadays, 
should remember that it requires wore real hero-
isJn to be heroic under undramatic conditions 
~ ,,. 
than under conditions dramatic. 
JUPITER PLUVIUS did not see fit to permit an 
addition to our baseball record last w.ednesday 
afternoon, the thne scheduled to meet Colgate, 
but the record up-to-date is very satisfactory not-
withstanding. Any one who watched last Friday:s 
game with half an eye saw that ·captain Smith's 
men pia.yed baseball. They also saw that the 
team is gaining in spirit and strength .. with every 
game. Vermont defeated us. They won the 
game in the fatal third. It is something not to be 
ashamed of that the team in the face of defeat . 
thus assured, put up a game extremely plucky and 
extremely clever. 
IF OUR .c~rrespondent, whose letter appears 
elsewhere, knows how hard it is to concentrate 
' ' • • - --. 'T ..... 0 • ~-· - ~·~ .. 0' .~. -~ ~ 
one's mind on abstract theories nowadays, when 
every :hour means a. new waT bulletin, he knows 
that :a.ll wh.o agree with the senthnent of his letter 
are not confined· to parents of students. 
G-reek l'Oots; English meter, Saxon derivatives, 
calculns even, lack something of their normal 
cha.rrn ia times such as these. If this term's work 
is unusually prolific in low grades, doting parents 
sho-uld be all tile proader o'f their patriotic 
progeny. They .should regard with suspicion 
anytbing bigher than a nice respectable second. 
THE outburst of genuine patriotisin that signal-
ized the departure of .the troops last Monday 
morning,. and in which the students of this college 
took snch creditable share, will live long in the 
minds and hearts of everyone present on that 
occaiioo. To Union's sons who have already 
gone, and to those-all who remain-who are 
ready to go, at our beloved Uncle Samuel's call 
there is the ever present inspiration of glorious 
,example. 'Sixty was famous beyond other classes, 
but it was because to her fell the best opportunity . 
In the hundred and three years of our abn.a 
m·ater's Hfe. she has been teaching true greatness. 
To ,e-very :famous n1an. no doubt, there are at least 
six men not famous but equally great. That 
Union's teaching has succeeded, there need be no 
further proof than a glance at her alumni rolls. 
o~e Battles j'Jear-by. 
To tke Ede.tor of the Concordlensls: 
lf -yo11. will permit me I should like to avail my-
self of a little of your valuable space to express an 
opinion which I cannot but believe has already 
found pla.ce in the minds of many parents now 
havin-g S()DS in old Union; and that is, that there 
~bou1ld be no unthinking precipitation in the 
matter of enlistinent. I know how eager the im-
pulse is to leap to arms at the first call. It is a 
. worthy impulse, com1non to 1nany-a.n element of 
strength in our national Ufe. But of the thousands 
and tens of thousands who are now fairly blazing 
with sach an impulse, ho small percentage have 
serious obligations constraining them to do other-
wise. 
THE (jONCORDlE:N:stS.· 
-# ". ' -' -. _ .. -_ --
fUl Duty .flot tnartiat No student tbere is in -college now. I fancy,. that 
does not ha.ve this impulse, and few if any, that 
do not .have these serious obligations-to their 
fa.mHies, te their country, to society in general. 
Tl1e ·O bHgations should be considered now; later, 
though ·God forbid i·t !-perhaps the impulse. 
Then, if need be, let every student take up arms. 
But .a. t. :present, let us not forget, all the battles to 
At the close of ·the chapel eX:e.rcises last 
Friday morning, President Raymond spoke to 
· the studenits concerning the latest developments 
in the war between Spain and the United States. 
• He said that it was not necessary for him to 
be f,;ug-b:tare not against the Spanish, nor all the : repeat bis sentiment, many times expressed; hetoe~. those who carry gnns. XXX. that it is the duty of every college man to .give 
his services to his country when the occasion 
.. requires them. But at the present tim.e there· h• 
no reason why the ·college men of the country 
should leave their studies· and enlist. He· said 
'The New York Central passenger station was . • that the~e had been a call for an increase in the 
the scene of great enthusiasm, last Monday, regular army into which no students would care 
when tfie two :separate companies left for Hemp- to go ; tl~e I 25,000 voluntee'rs called. for will be 
stead Plains, Long !&land. The students taken fro.m the national guard, so that at present 
swelled the enthusiasm with a large street there is no chance for anyone not already en-
parade, led by the faculty, to the strains of the listed to go to the war, unless he may be able to 
37tH Sep. Co. band. The parade formed at join a company where .all the members have 110t 
volunteered. 
the co1:ner of South College at 7 a. m. and 
marched down Union street to Ferry, through He tried to impress upon the students that 
Ferry to State, up State to Wall street and they had high aspirations and Were at college 
thence to the train, where the students grouped to pr~pa:e for a !arger usefulness in the wor~d; 
together and gave resounding cheers for both ".that tt -w ~s n~t nght for such men to turn astde 
companies and officers. · · from thelf hfe work on the impulse of the 
Then after singing the "Stars and Stripes,'' moment, as ea~ily as men "':ho haVe. n.o definite 
"America" and other national airs the parade purposes. ~t ts not a question of wtlhnguess to 
was dismissed. The following students ex- · make a sacnfice, but one of need, and this can-
students and alumni left with the comp:nies : not ~e known until there is another call. When 
Thirty-sixth-Second Lieutenant D. J. Hutton; the time comes then the students should enlist, 
qua:rtermaster-sergt. W. Ed. Walker ; sergeants, not . b.ecause of thou~htle.ssness, ?ut as men 
Charles E. Parsons, William A. Campbell ; rea~tzlpg the whole . sttuatt?~ ; unttl then it is . 
corp()rals Frank p Jackson A C J 1 thetr duty as Amencan ctttzens to ,remain at . 
' · , . . ac rson, 11 
and E. N. Schermerhorn; privates, A. Smith, co ege. , 
C. G. McMullen, G. C. Williams, and E. E. 
Yelverton. 
Thi,rty-seventh-First sergt., W. W. Brown;· 
quartermaster-sergeant, W. C. Yates; sergeant, 
F · Roy Champion ; corporal, St. Elmo Goetz · 
. ' 
pnvates, C. Jones, A. H. Mallery .and Guy 
Vr<>oman. 
''WHY FATBEB BROWN GAVE UP THE 
'GH:OS'I'." BY J. A. O'NEILL, '97, WILL AP-
P:CA.R :IN THE MAY PARTHENON •. 
A ''Graduate School of the Meehan ical En-
gineeritlg of the Railroad" has been established 
·.at Cornell under the head of Professor H. Wade 
Hibbard. 
The Universities of Chicago and Missouri 
· have established schools of political economy 
modeled after the Wharton school at Penn-
sylv.at~ia~ 
~ .. 
i 
t • 
to 'THE CONCORDIENSIS. 
child is the most itnportant being, it deserves to 
be taught the best book and to receive the best 
A meeting was held under the auspices of teaching of the book. How is this to be had? 
theY. M. C. A. in the college chapel on Slm- The homes do not furnish it, for in only a 
day afternoon. Shelley, 1901, sang ''One quarter of our homes are there ChTistians, much 
Sweet! y Solemn Thought " very acceptably, less trained instructors. The pub lie schools 
and the meeting was addressed by Rev. J. W. .manifestly cannot take up the work. The 
Conkliil, formerly of India, now of the Spring- church then must do it. At present her work 
field Bible Normal College. His subject was: is almost confined to the Sunday school. But 
"The Bible Teacher.''' He sai-d in part: an hour a week, and that, the hungriest the 
The Bible is the best book in the world. Few chitd knows, is certainly not enough. The 
people in Clwistendom · deny that, however profession of Bible teaching is bound to come, 
much doubt there is as to its entire irtfalHbitity. and to hold equal place in popu:1ar regard with 
And being the best book it deserves the best . the profession of secular teaching, so called. 
teaching of any book. As a matter of fact it · The school which I represent trains men for 
does get the best preaching of any, but preach- this work,. and I earnestly urge every young 
ing and teaching are two widely different man, in deciding his life work, tG think whether 
things, and many a secular subj<!ct is better he can afford to pass this by. 
taught as a whole than is the B\ible. 
Again, the child is the n1ost important being 
in the world-. Any parent adtnits this, and 
psychologists are daily proving it. 'l~he state 
admits it when it compels education. Refor-
matory agencies declare it to be so. If then the 
The University of \tVisconsin has accepted the 
invitation of Colun1bia, Cornell and Penn-
sylvania to row with thetn next June, in both 
the 'Varsity and Freslunan races. 
·Men's Linen Collars and Cuffs ' • 
-, I'•'" 
These are the best known brands of Men's 
Collars and Cuffs manufactured. You can 
buy 2 collars or t pair of cuffs for 25c. When 
you pay more you are n.ot studying your own 
interests. TRADEMARK 
LI:ON BHAN D. 
White and 
Ftlncy 
Shir.ts. 
Night Robes, 
TRADE MARK. 
Pajamas and 
Bath Robes. 
EVERY DESIRABLE NOVELTY WILL B·E FOUND 1N THE LINE. 
MANU·.F ACTURED BY 
U'NITE.D S:HJ .. RT A:ND :COLLAR CO., Troy, N.Y. 
For sale in Schenectady by A.. G. HERRICK. 
............-ADVERTISEMENTS. -- .... 11 
fni.IJor Topies. GIJOBE: · ~ r)0<9€1J, 
]an1es Wingate, '97, spent Sunday among 
fri,ends on the hill. 
Mattison, '98, wHl addr.ess the Cohoes Y. M. 
C. A. next Sunday afternoon. 
Dr. Rayn1ond preached in the First Presby-
terian church of Glens Falls last Sund~y. 
Dr. Ashmore has been absent several days 
this week owing to the serious iUness of his 
tnother in New York. 
Hotel Vendome, 
REFITTED AND REFURNISHED. 
RATES, $2.00 TO $2.50 PER DAY. 
Special rates to parties making a long stay. 
H. A PECK, Prop, SCHENECTADY, N. Y. 
Who is .•• 
C. GOETZ? 
The only Tailor in Schenectady who itnports 
goods direct from England. .Just received 
a large assortment for Fall and Winter. 
CALL AND SEE THEM. 
3 Central Arcade, SCHENECTADY, N.Y. 
-ARTISTIC PARISIAN-
kll'}f and ~~eam ~leanin~ and 'D}'ein~ W Ol'lts. 
Alterations and Repairing a Specialty. 
Special rates given to Students. Fit·st-class work guaranteed. 
Goods called for and delivet•ed free of charge. 
dACOB ·RINDFLEISCH., 
l1L.BANY, N.Y .. 
NEW MANAGEMENT 
' . ' 
. .
P.:-opr-ietors. 
-·I No .Man 
can find better shoes for the money 
than at Saul's, very few can 
... 
find as good; and all men who once wear Saul's 
shoes will wear no other. Equally true as to 
clothing, gloves and furnishings of all kinds. 
Absolutely no risk as to fashion, .goods or price. 
SAUL. Clothier and Dresser of · ' Man, ·Woman and Child 
" Head-to-Foot." 
KEELER'S----... 
• •. EUROPE-AN • • 
HOTEL .AHD RE5TAURAHT, 
Bro&dway and Maiden Lane, 
·A.t.BANY, 'N. Y.--..-... 
• • 
QEttTLEM'EM OMLT. 250 'ROOMS. 
• •• Ladies Restaurant Attached ••• 
• • 
WILLIAM B. KEELER, Prop. 
ANNEX-507 & 609 BROADWAY. 
• • 
GYM. SHOES 
' 
· and all kinds of Tennis and 
Athletic Shoes 
I I 
18 Central Arcade. SCHENECTADY, N. Y. 
A1'. LOWE8'T' PRICES. 
Open until g P. x. Work done at short notice. 
B46 State St. PATTON & B.A.J.L. 
. ·' 
! ' 
i 
12 -,;;e ··~ ADVER'TlSE:MENTS. .... ..,;r;; 
LO'UIS HELM,.--.. 
Tbe·. ~ 
TOBACCONIST 
' ' ' ' 
H'B;S removed to Cor. Jay a.ad 
State Streets. 
When in want of Sandwiches by the dozen or 
hundred, call and get tny prices. Also Boiled 
Ham:, Pies, Coffee and Milk. 
e. E. BO''THAM, 214 CLIN'T'ON S'f. 
Organized 1858. Incorporated. 
Jos. KI.."EIN, I 'l'he larg(' .. Ht me~~er~~i~of .\Louis HINKELMAN, 
Director. ap.y mu~Ical 01gamzat10n Managei·. 
" 1 . 1n Albany. 
lOT.lf 1~EG'l'. ~IILI'l'ARY BAND AND ORCHESTRA. 
·'rbi:-; organizationY1a,s for years played at UniQn, Hamilton, 
CorneH, Williams., .Middlebury etc. Furnished 50 men for 
State Ball at Armory, Albany, 'ian. 7, '97. College Commence-
ment,.j, Receptions, Weddings, Balls, Concerts, etc., a specialty. 
A(J.dress, LOUIS F. HINKELMAN, Hgr.,, 
Telepltone 12 . t:O. 75 State St., Albany. 
R9~1E.~ ~ ~~~lfHUliTU@INl~ 
,r ' '~ 
and other cut flowers · 
constantly on h~tnd. • • •• 
en . GRUPE, The Florist, 
Bieyc~Jes Rented and Repaired. 
807 STATE STREET. 
·w. tc L. E. CURL:EY, 
514 FULTON ST .• ' T:R·OY I N. y. 
Largest Manufacturers in Ameri~a . .. .. . 
. . . of :Enginee.rs' a:Ild Surveyoirs' Instruments. 
Also dealers in Drawing Iush·':l1nents 
and Materials. 
(ll:f ~ .. Y..!:-..~--~·-· S0N-z 
\ 
* E!iQRAVERJ, 
* 
........--AL:BAN.Y, N. Y. 
Tl-IE DELAVAN, 
' ALBANY, N. Y. 
The Only Hotel in the City with FIRE-PROOF 
ELEY'A.TQ:RS. 
CUISINE UNEXCELLED .. 
AmericQ.n Plan, $2.50 and Upwards. 
European Plan, Rooms, 75c aJJd Upwards. 
8. D. WY F\TT ~ CO., 
E. M. MOORE, Manager. 
G® h>D R I N. G 8" ·E. C. BARTLEY, "Tbe Union St. Grocer." 
POPULAR FLORISTS. 
CHltYSANTIIEI6MS ·:· AND ·:· VIOLETS. 
30 NORTH FEARL STREE'l\ 
ALBAN_Y, N. Y, 
Fine assortment of Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes, &c. 
Saratoga Mineral Waters, Ginger Ale, &c. 
Fancy Groceries <Jf all kinds. 
Larrabee's Cakes and Crackers. 
...,,_,._ . ....,,••-------L. D. TELEPHONE 104. Telephone 38. 601-601 UNION STREET. 
-· ADVERTISEMENTS.--- 13 
:L,I'LlES! TULI~PS l HIACINTHS! 
Spring Fashions and Fabrics 
Ready for your inspection at 
EASTER FLOWERS 
In great variety and at lowest price. 
JOHNSON'S, 
THE P·OPULAR TArL~QR. 
WHITTLE BROS. 
10 No. Pearl 'St.;.A.tbany, N. Y. 
Long Distance Telephone 156-2. 
3'5 Maiden Lane. 
n.a. AU81'1N ENGRAVINGaO., 
ALBANY, N. y, · ) J. • • • 80 & 82State·St., Albany, N.Y. 
Photo. Engt•a:vers, Illustrators and Designers. 
Halt Tone~ Line Etching and Pbusocbrome. 
Send :For Estimates. College work a Specialty. 
F.A. VanVranken. 
Intercol~Iegiate ·Ca}ls :aud ·Gow:ns • 
CO~RELL & 1EOIIRD, 
ALBAN"Y, N.Y. 
IB.ustrated bulletin .upon application. 
F. Van-Vranken. 
V ,qN VRF\N KEN B.ROS., 
1M?O~Jl1IN6 <9AIUO~S,, 
S. E. MILLER, jR., 
MEN's FuRNISHING Goons, 
SoLE AGENTS FOR 
-THE-
REGAL SHoE. 
48 NORTH PEARL ST., 34-36 Maiden Lane, • ALBANY, N. Y . 
Notman Building. ALEANY, N. Y, : 
P. F. McBREEN 
218 William St., New York 
AL::Av:v PRINTER 
EXRES A RQSES; 
CUT FLOWE~8 
FURNISH;ED 
A'f SHOR'f NO'fi.G:E. 
R. T. MOIR,-----...-... 
BOOKS, FINE S'TATIONERY, 
PICTURE FRAMING, 
WALL PAPERS, ETC. 
STEAMSHIP AGEN"CY ••••• 
383 State St., Schenectady, N. Y. 
WM. H. FREAR & CO. 
Are Headquarters for 
GENT'S FU~NISHINGS AND ATHLETIC 
GOODS FOR UNIVE~SITY 
STUDENTS. 
Shipped to any part and guaranteed 1irst-class. · CUS'.fOM_ '.f.AILORING .A_ SPECIALTY. 
No, ll No. fearl St., Albany, N~ Y. FREAR'S 6AZA~Rl 1'RQY1 N. Y, 
. ~ 
' [ i 
------ADVERTISEMEN'TS.~ 
Ya.:tes' Bo.at .Jiouse. 
Tbe largest a-nd best equipped. in the State. . Excel-
lent Dancing H aU. whieh can be rentPd fur Private ' 
Parties Only~ h1 connection with b,ouse. 
29 Front Street .. SGHENEGTAUIY, N. Y. 
CO A L-----•r••t•sr.,..·-
The Celebrated D.: L. & W. · 
Coat, for sale by 
v:EE()ER B:ROS.,, 
No. 424 STATE STREET. 
(Successor to Van :B, Wht1aton), 
A. PHOTOGRAPHER, A 
and dealer in 
Cam.eras and Ph~oto.graphic · ·su,pplies. 
STUDIO, ,JAY STREET. 
L. T. CLU'I'E, ............ 
:HAT'TE:R AND FURRIER. 
.Aho, Xrunks;, Baus, Suit Case11, Glo't•e.~, 
Um/b~ellas, Canes, . .Etc. ·221 81'A'T'E S'T'R EE'l'. 
HOUGH'S, 3!13 STATE ST., SCHENECTADY, N. Y. 
fViRN!I:TvR:E, GARPE'f'SJ 
·BED:DlNG, PIG~f'URES, LAMPS, Errc. 
First-class work done at the Studio for p0pular 
prices. Special att~ntion given to out-of-door ~1oney refunded on all goods if not found as 
grouping. represeRted. 
GrosciA & GARTLANo'·s 
. . 
ORCHESTRA. 
!96 Broadway, ALB..ANY, N.Y. 
'Telephone 4:82. 
Union College, '91 to '97 
Hamilton College, '90 to 97 
Colgate University, '94: to '97 
Williams' Colle~e, '91 to '97 
Cornell U ntvers1ty, ,90 to '96 
Governor's Mansion, '94: to '97 . 
2J1~f{)'TE f\ klEYE]\!I?nel\, •+-
wholesa.Ie and Retail Dealers in 
.... eO}lL af}d WeeD 
IJime, Cement. Plaster, Hair, Flour, I 306, 308 and 310 Union, 
Feed., Grain, Baled H~y, Straw 209 and 2tl Dock St., 
and Fertilizers. Schenectady, N. Y. 
.ade ~ lo., 
... FLORISTS ... 
• • • 
Choice Roses, ·Carnations, etc. 
4:(i) MAIDEN LANE, 
EMBOSSED--~~~~~~~~~~~ 
UNION COLLEGE 
I?Y THE QUIRE, 
100 OR 1000. 
ENVELOPES, 
NOTE HEADS, 
NEW AND HANDSOME DIES. 
CHAS. BURROWS, PRINTER, 
412 STATE STREET. 
Wm. Dober1nann, 
Caterer for Weddings, 
Receptions, etc. 
Ice Cream and Ices 
constantly on hand. 
AL13.ANY, N. Y. 104-106 Wall Street, 
:: 
s 
i, 
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. ·PICKFORD BR'OS., 
U_nion Market. 
:Supplies, :Spalding I_Jea~ue- Ball, MitR, 
MasliS; etc. 1\lana.gers 8honld send for 
:sarnples and special rates. Every requi-
site· fot• Tennis, Golf, Cricket, Track and 
Field, G·ytnnasiuln Equipntents and Out-
fits. ·C'olllplete Catalogue o'f spring a.nd 
Sunuuer Sports free. "The Na1ue the 
Gnara.ntee. '' 
WI·E'NCKE'S---......-.AI 
QofllEU GE~MANIA 
AND ~ESTitAUF{ANlD .• 
BlLLIA.RDS, PooL AND BoWLING. 
SCHENECTADY, N. Y. 
Cor. So. Centre .and LilJertv St. .
BRIAR, AMBER AND 
MEERSCHAUM 
THE FINEST LINE IN TOWN A.:W 
WEBBER'S CEN'T'Rf\L PHARMf\CY, 
CoR. STATE ST. AND R. R. 
WILSON DAVIS,. 
:zt{(). ~87 State St., 
SCHENECTADY, N. Y. 
CHAUNCEY FRENCH. SEWARD B. ~"'RENCH. 
l:f~T0N eOLLEBE 
B00K EXeJ1J\N6E. 
DEALERS IN ALL FRESH ·MEA'rS 
AND P·OUL'fRY. 
~Game in season. Telephone 38-3. 
602 UNION, COR. BARRETT S'l'S. 
Frie·d:m.a-n B;ros., 
CHOICE MEATS, POULTRY, ET:C. 
53 SouTH CENTRE ST. 
Wholesale and Retail 
FliSH, OYSTERS AND CLAMS, 
102 So. CEriTR~ ST. 
Goininission dealers ln Eutter, Cheese, Eggs 
and Fruits . 
~SCHENECTADY CLOTHING C'O., 
• • • THE LE..ADING • • • 
O~E PRICE CASH CLOTHIERS, 
HATTERS AtHJ' G,ENTS' FURNISHERS. 
315 State Street, Schenectady, N.Y. 
Edison Hotel Building. .A. G. HERRICK. 
. ' 
·. UNION RESTAURA-NT, 
Cor. Centre and Franklin Sts. 
2 I :Meals $3. Prompt Service. 
Morton House, 
THOMAS VROOMAN, Prop., 
11 & 19 So. CENTRE STREET. 
All CoUege Texts, Draughting Instrntnents and 
Materials, Pads, Pencils an.d all 
uecessary college ~upplies. 
Good Li'ftry and Boatding Stables Attached '· ! 
16 -ADVERTISEMENTS.-
American 
Paint. 
i 
Over one thousand different coto.rs, shades and tints. If your ·dealer does not keep 
them, drop a postal and get a full line of our latest shades FREE" 
This brand of paint has been a standard for twenty-five 
years, and always gives perfect satisfaction. 
IT IS ESPECIALLY ADAPTED FOR PAINTING 
Houses, Roofs, Floors, Walls or Ceilingsi 
•• 
• 
.MANUFACTURED BY 
WILLIAM COIIIIORS, 
TROY, N.Y. 
Sold by leading dealers everywhere, 
